
BUSINESS LOCALS. I1OCALS1 Diplii Items.CLINTON GETS ! NEW ADVEttTISKMKNTS.TRIAL FOR LIFE! PtrtMialf.

Mr. F. P. Jonex, of the Dunn Bar,
was iii town last week.

Mr. J. E. Peterson, the rtopular
Mayor of Goldslnm), paid our town

viit yesterday.
Enghievr C. S. Johnon went down
Wilmington Sat unlay to attend
convention nf Ijoromotlve En-

gineers.

Little Lesfiie Gregory, only ten

Trititf r K:t. j

SllAM )
No. ITS, .. F and A. M.

A. L., No. .rf'jrt, March 20ih, s!o. ) j

It is'wiih profound ,-row and j

deep rvgrHtlwt we chro.ilclc thoj
devh of our it!?, K. B. j

PoWEiis, 'depart! thU lift :t j !

hi- - late residence, ir. IVtidcr county, !'
North Carolina on lh morning fj
lYbruury 22.1, A. D.,

lioolved. That we, the iiieitiU-f- i j

of thi- - ixjdy will ever kvp In re-- 1

membrane those ch:'r4cleri-tl- s i

clearly t forth in mr irir .md ?

set forth in hi-'dai- lv !::;
ami occupation.

llWdved, That In his death Id
lodge has sustained an irreparable
los, hU family a devoted husband
and loving father, and hitvommunl

an honored and iwful citizen.
Unsolved Tbat we strive t, Imi

tate his virtue- - and his tmlexihle
fidelity to his trnt, that we may be

faithful to our duties in life'as he
was to his. As a Confederate Sol
dier he entered Service as a private,
aud against his m st earnest irotet
was promoted, lit was a true Con
federate Soldier, let usle thus faith
lul, that we may when the nim ty-
rant Death arrives be given an eternal a
abiding place in the CelestUl Lode
above where the Supreme Architect

the universe ever presides.
lusolved, That a eopv or these

resolutions be forwarded to the fam
ily of the deceased and to Tin: Clin-
ton Oaicasian, Orphan's Friend,

ilnungton Star and Bureau--- . Her
ald, with request for publication.

Kosieettully submitted,
N. F. IIUillS.MlTlI,
Kkv. K.CSanih.ini.!, v c
Dr. J. B. Lrtws, )

N. II. FENNKLU w.'m.
11a R-- An B la n i , Sec'y.

Ilamll's Store, Sampson County.

IX MKMOUIAM.

Died, on the of March, 1 s'.H),
Mrs. Lai ra Kknnkhy, wife of Mr.
James T. Kennedy, of Turkey town-
ship, in the JJ'Jnd year of her age.
The very affecting funeral sermon
was preached on the day following I.v
by Rev. J. L. Stewart, at New Hope Ai
church. She had been a good ...em-ber- of Ar

the Baptist Church for thir-
teen years. With a trul v devoted Arhatband, whose unspeakable grief
really seems beyond thedpth of or-

dinary
I.v

sorrow, she leaves four small Ar
children; little Minnie, the youngest, Ar
being only eleven mouths old. It is
useless to expatiate on the sublime
qualities of this inestimable lady, I.v
but will say in truth that her high-tone- d Ar

amioility, won for her the re-spe-

esteem, ami admiration of all
her large circle of friends and ac-

quaintances; and though the four
little orphans aro too yonng to real-
ize the sad loss of a tender mother, i.v
we trust that the fostering care of a I.v
good christian father, and the bless, I.v
ings and tender mercies of 1 1 im vh Ar
"clotheth theliliss of the field," an I

tempers the shorn lamb," will Ar
shield these little ones. To the ever Ar
trre, teudcrai.d affectionate husband, lVwe offer our sincerest and deetc.st
sympathy, in his lonely and sadden-
ed days of affliction.

A Xkm.iiisor. I.v

Piles I Piles! Itching Piles!
?ymitoms Moisture; intense itrh-iti- g

and Rtnguig; most at uiht ; worse
by scnitchiujj. If allowed to continue,
tumors form, which often bleed and te,

becoming very pore. Swayn's
Ointment stops the iic!in and bleed-
ing, heals ulctraiicB, and in moat cases
removes the tuinon . t Triii-ts- , or
by nia'l, for 50 cents.

Dr. - WAYXK cS: SOX, p.
ftb2l Cm I'hiladclpliiit,

;

NEW ADV EKTISEl E NTS.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remcdv. a.

Mrs. Person's Kcmedy will run faii-ee- r.

('

Hingwood, X'. (J., May 2, 1SS7.
Mrs. Joe Person Dear Madaiii:

Most gladly do 1 give you my name
to place before the public, bearing
testimony of 'he miraculous cure
effected on me by your most valua-
ble Itemedy. Fifteen years ago I

was troubled by what seemed to bo
little scales apitcaring on the right
side of 111 v cheek, under Iho eve. re- -
sembling dry meal biain, which I j

couhl remove when I shaved, but j

thev would return again in a short !

time. Soon an enlargement appear - )

ed under the same eye, atten led I

with itching and burning sensations,
aud sharn. darting pains from the i

affected place to tin eye, causing
great difiicuity in cl sing the eye,
even to sleep. Sometimes it would
feel better, but never at any tune I

disafear. Some physicians pro-- j
nounced it eczema, others chronic
prvsioebm. and nil advised me to let i

: ..i,.,,. ti,:.. t .1 :.i t ; t ...... II

THE NTEXT CONGRESSIONAL
CONVENTION. :

To be Held Wednesday, July 'JIM. '

Editorial orrtiHii(l
Macjxoeia, N.C.,

April :'th, IVJO.

Pursuant to a call issued by T. J.
Armstrong, Chairman f the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee of the
Third Congressional District, met
here to-da- y. The following are the
members of the Committee:

For Pender T. J. Armstrong.
For Sampson J. W. S. Robinson.
For Bladen B. S. White.
For Cumberland A. Mc Buie.
For Dnplin R. C. Broadhuist.
For Harnett F. J. Swain.
For Moore D. C. Mclver.
Onslow J. W. Spicor.
Wayne Owen Holmes.
The member from Samps en, Cum-berlan- d,

Wayne, mipliu and I'endet
were the only "iis present.

The Convention was called to order
at 11 o'clock a. m. by Chairman Arm-
strong, and Mr. Marion Uutler. editor
ofTuE Caucasian, who was present,
was invited to a seat in the meeting and
made Secretary.

A number of places were put iff nom-
ination and voted for, and after a con-

test Clinton wen the prize. Yes, Clin
ton was selected as the place, and, July
23rd as the time for holding the Hex.
Convention, and right royally will our
county entertain them.

M. B.
im

SAMPSON .SUPERIOR COURT.

Many Important Cases The Judge's
Clear and Lengthy Clurg.

His Honor, Judge Graves opened
the spring erm of the Sampson

aSuperior Court Monday morning
promptly at 10 o'clock. The follow-
ing Grand Jurry was drawn from
the venire, published several weeks
since:

D. F. Colwell, John M. Faison, D.
W. Williams, F. W. Herring, Lee
Fennell, It. L. Wilson, James Jack-
son, J. A. Weeks, W. B. Murphy,
D. W. Bland, J. A. Fort, O. II. Dar-de-n,

W. M. Draguhon, Ed. Barbrey,
E. Barefoot, Willie J. Faircloth, L.
S. Bell, M. M. Fennell.

Mr. I). F. Colwell of Harrells
Store was made foreman. His
Honor's charged to them was lengthy
but unsually clear, logical and forci-
ble. He commenced with a discus-
sion of the nature of a Democratic
form if government, showing the
necessity for the three great divi--

. , , . , ,
uegisiauve, juuiciaianu r.xecuuve
Departments. Each separate and
distinct, yet each complementary
to the others. The first makes the
aw, the rule of action, prescribing

what must be done or is right, and
prohibiting what is wrong; and fixes
a penalty for the violation of this
rule of action. The second the
judicial department determins what
the law has been violated and names
the penalty. The third, rhe decesion
of the second department, the
courts. You gentlemen of the Grand
Jury, are for this term of the court,
a part of the court, and the remain- -

der of the court is powerless ferret
one wrong and the Executive de--

partment is poweless to punish
such wrong except through the in- -

itratory steps taken by you. The
law is made for the protection of
life, liberty, reputation and property,
?nd the protection of the peace and
happiness of society in your county
is in your hands. It is your duty
to pretect society cot only by mak
ing deligent inquiry and true pre--

sentant of every violation of law in
your county, but also to protect any
and every member of society by
seeing that he is not horrassed and
.I,,,! ,.f , .o..6fa wv
whatever unless there appears suffi- -

cent evidence to justity turther
investigation in open court. It is a
great responsibility and ifthe county

. : .v . .. .
comimionms, imv uoue mtur
duty in selecting you as a part of
this court, then this court will do its
duty towards society. You are not
i, f uv. j..Hw .u.muu, svC .u ""-

portant task without any assistance,
for it is your duty any time after
hearinsr this charsre. to call upon the
jnri lun SaWni h,,r
, lit . .
ia uuugu. iu tu.Piaiu moic
fully any point on which you have
the ieast tioubt. The Judge then

anrt .ipfino tho
vflnnni nfriinen trial- niiwllir nrma Ij -
before the courts and to explain the
law that applies to each. Sorrv that 1

we haven't snae to irtw thpso. hut
ini view of tho fact ! that a capital
vnuic uiv-uiu-b ucuic iub iwui ui
court we will give his definition of
the three kinds of crimes commit--

ted in taking human life: murdek
is killing with malice afore thought.
Any killing is murder if there are
no mitigating circumstances. maj?- -

slaughter is killing without mali- -

ce, for instance when one man kills
another accidently. Every killing
that is unlawful is manslaughter, -

even if there was no intention of
Crime.

or to prevent one from comuiitting
a crime .equally as serious, that is
about to be committed, there being
no other possible, way of preventing
it. But to make a claim of self
defense, the party himself must
have been without .fault. Rape,
murder, arson and burglary ' of the
1st degree are the only crimes to

GT "Want" and BiiaineM Notice can he
ui-ru- In this column at ten cenu & line.

ATTEMIOjV LADIES.
Our new stockjof Hats, just receiv-

ed, so low an to astonish you.
Moor.K & I'ahtkicks.

I will sell j" i hi some good.-- ! very
cheap. The he-- 1 Ginghams H rents;
iTic he.- -t Calico 7 cent-- ; 10-- 4 Itleueli-- t

I Sheeting 22 cents a yard; White
Dress (Joods .", ams a yard ; Seeta-!es- ,

Jewelry, Jrc.
I. 1 I'owkm..

rou SALK.
A tine Cow, with a calf 10 days

old J gallons per day guaranteed.
T. M. Fkkkkm..

Win. A. Johnson will sell 2,040 er
Tube Rose llulbs, that will hloorn
this season, at 2"cents per dozen.

laite Toilet Soap, Quality very
line. To introduce it we givo (lor a

hort time only) one Solid Silver
Teaspoon with each 2" cent hox.

T. M. Veiuiku..

( )ur entire stock of ( 'rockery md
(Mass is ottered at cost

W.m. A. Johnson's.

How does T. M. J'errell sell those
Trunks so cheap.

New crop Cu'oa Molasses just re
(eived and for sale at i

C. I. Joxirsox's.

T. M. is still headipiart-cr- s

for cheap Coffee.

Store and Dwellings to Bent. Ap-

ply to J. K. HoYAI.

Why is there so much talk about
that Molasses at

T. M. Fkukkix's.

Y:iur attention is called to the new
advertisement of M.IIanstein. Fol-

low his advice, huy from him and
save your hard earned cash. He is
bound to sell and his prices will
make you buy.

BARGAINS ! GOODS AT COST!
I will continue to sell at cost. I

have a great many desirable goods
yet Clothing, Shirts, Shoes, Dry-Good- s,

Notions, Tobacco and Snutt".
1 will slj11 at Arcnox Monday op
Coin it Wkkk.

J. A. Fkkrei.l.

I have four goo I Milch Cows
each with a young calf that I will
sell at a bargain. Address

T. A. Hoims, Hohton, N. C.

When in Clinton come to H. C.
SOIJTHEULAND'S Restaurant, be-

tween Boyal's and Partrick's, for
your meals. Groceries and Confec-
tioneries also kept.

Brown Leghorn Eggs, for setting
at ."o cents si setlig (13;. My chick-

ens look premium at the hist Samp-
son County Fair ad are non-setter- s.

Apply to T. D. Smith, at this office.

NOTICE !

I havejust received two car loads
of Marble at my Fayetteville Yard.
Also two hundred small five dollar
Head Stones for infants. Parties
who are in need of work in my line
will do well to write or call to see
me at my works.

Respectfully,
Ciias. A. Goomvix.

TAII) HEADING NOTICES.

UP Cards and Reading Notices can be b-
lurted under this head for 10 eents per line.

NOTICE.
The members of the North Caro

lina Building and Loan Association,
(Clinton Branch) are requested to
meet at the office of Henry E. Fai-so- n,

Esq., on to-morr- afternoon,
(Friday, May 2d,) at 1 o'clock.

T. M. Fkrheli,, Sec'y.
-- as- as

TO MY FORMER PATBGftsS.
Greeting : Those Who were my

former patrons when a member of
the firm of Herring & Peterson, I
will be glad to see and serve at the
stand of the new firm of C. II. John-
son & Co., of which I am now a
member. If you have not been a
patron I wouid be glan to have you
call and enlist you sis such and make
you a friend by serving you accepta-
bly. Very Respectfully,

1). M. Peterson'.
Ingold, N. C, Anril 29th, 1800.

s

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Be it known that the firm of Her-

ring & Peterson, doing business at
Ingold, N. C, is this day dissolved.
Those indebted to the firm will
please come forward and settle to D.
M.Peterson. Respectfully,

Herring Peterson.
Ingold, N. C, April 29th, 1890.

Dress Making, in the latest styles,
by Sirs. H. M. Spivey. Besidence
on McKoy Street, in the Parkfer
building. Clinton, N. C.

FOUND.
An Umbrella, with a delicate blue

ribbon on the handle, was left at T.
M. Ferrell's store some time ago.
The owner can get it by paying for
this notice.

Index to New Adrertiscments.

An Immense Stock A. P. John--b
an & Co.
Sale of Land-- G. Wri Crumpler

and J. S. Crumpler.

"IIow to Cure all Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swavke's Ointment."
N internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
lace, luuds, nose, &c, leaving the skin
ch ar, white and healthy. Itsgreat heal-
ing and tun five powera are noastisMvl
by no other remedy. Ack yo'.ir tfrug-gi- 8t

for J? Wayne's Ointment.

Cotton worth 1 1 cents.
'Tia first of May. Where are the j

' '
polls and the May Queens?

Special drill of the Sampson
Light Infantry to-nig- ht every
Thursday night.

r. J. E. Royal's residence on
Fayetteville strct-- t is being enlarged
and greatly improved.

Mr. Pervi- -' new neat resi-

dence on Do Vane, street, is nearing
completion. This is one of the re-

sults of the Sampson Building and
Ixmn Associ ition.

- We aro requested to say that
Divine Service will be held in St.
Paul's (I). V.) on Sunday next, May
1th, at 11 A. M. Bev. J. W. Turn-- 1

officiating.

A 1 trge two-stor- y addition is be- -

ing added to the residence of Mr.
A. F. Johnson on Main street, which
will give it an improved, massive
and handsome appearance.

Mr. Cooper continues his able
series of articles this week. The
definition, origin and history of
money as given by him will be in-

teresting and instructive to many.
Town Klcction next Monday. We

are glad to sec that our sugges.ion for
the Democrats to hold a caneus and nom-

inate a ticket has met with ireneral favor
and will probably be put, into effect, and

oubl be.

The editor of the Burgaw Iler-svl- d

mvs: Quite a number of gentle-
men in the county have confidential-
ly told us that they have been ap
proached on the subject of becoming
candidates for the Legislature.

The Mount Olive Telegram
made its appearance last week much
improved. It has emerged from a
six column patent outside to an eight
column paper. It
starts on its third year with colors
flying and every assurance of success.

Our pretty town is the talk not
only of the town but also of the
town's every visitor. But in, fact
the citizens of the to'.vn had not dis-

covered that it was pretty till stran-
gers told them so. But this is per-
fectly natural, since all life's plea-

sures, enjoyments and happiness are
relative.

The day for a town like Clinton to
build up and grow f'-o- merchandising
alone is passed. If half of the capital
that h invented in this manner were put
in manufacturing enterprises, live years
would s?e this town more than doubled
in size and real t9late more thau doubled
in value. This state of affair. not only
pretexts foed for reflection, but also a
necessity for action.

While every stranger is struck
with the beauty of our town, what
nature has done for it, yet if he will
walk around and see what art has
also done the result of the exqui-
site artistic taste and the love for the
beautiful, (as evidenced in the flower
decked front yart's of many of the
residences,) of the queens that there
reside, he will bo izore pleased than
ever.

--Our readers must excuse any er-

rors that appear in this issue for the
Editor is absent attending the meet-
ing of the Democratic Executive
Committee at Magnolia, advocating
the claims of Clinton as the place for
the holding of the next convention,
and we are glad to announce that we
have just received a telegram from
Hm stating that he is successful.

John It. Wedding, Foreman.

Mr. Everett Turner of this place
has invented and patented a device
for fastening mail bags. It is not a
lock but a simple and convenient
contrivance to take the place of the
tedious leather strap. We under-
stand that the Postmaster General
has expressed himself as pleased with
the invention and may adopt it. If
he does so, Mr. Turner is a lucky
man, for a snug little fortune would
be his reward.

A few dayss ince we were in the
bankand saw Mr.T. Sloan depositing
some money and noticed that he call
ed for the certificate of deposit to be
made in the name of his twelve-yea- r

old son, Haywood. laquiry'his ob-

ject in using his son's name, we were
surprised to learn that Mr. Sloan was
simply acting as agent for his son.
He said that he gave his boy Satur
day of each week in whicli to make
money to buy his clothes, etc., "and
this," he said, (holding up the bank's
certificate for S10,) "is how much he
has saved, and has deposited in the
last few months after buying his
cloth e9," We also learned that this
young financier had made several
deposits of an equal amount before.
This should point a moral for otber
boys, without any furthercomment.

One of the Gothic-America- n

cottages, which Capt. Wm, A.
Johnson is having constructed
on Johnson street is finished,
and Is now being tastily paint
ed. It is decidedly the neatest,
prettiest and most convenient
cottage in town We are glad
to see such buildings erected, foi
they will be a pleasure and com
fort to the occupants und an or
nament to th town. We hope
that others when building wil
follow his examdle, and put the
material into a shape that wil
be at once artistic, harmonious
pleasing and beautiful. Engi
neer Johnson has rentad this
ideal house and will move into
it as soon as the painting is fin
ished.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be
so quickly , cured by Shiloh's Cure, we
guarantee it. .. For sale bv It. II. Holli-
day, Druggist, Clinton, and W. P. Ken-
nedy & Co., Warsaw, N. C. .

Ppecial Corr ion dett .J
The long dry spell i broken, and

gentle showers are lending smiles to
our truckers and farmers, who had
become somewhat despondent. Hail a
storms passed South and North of us

last Sunday and did considerable
lamage to ierrie-- and vegetables. to

Mr. Tho.. Watso:i of Ken-nsvil- le, the
one of our most honored and worthy
citizens, died at his home la--t Fri
day of heart failure. Internal
injuries received from a fall some
days since, supposed to have hasten-
ed the end. The sorrowing family
have our sympathies.

Mr. T. M. Moore of Warsaw, N.C.
has moved to Georgia. are

Miss Sallie Whitfield' one of the ot
most accomplished lidies of Lenoir J.
county, is visiting Miss L. M.Moore of

Duplin.
Politics seem t Ik the absorbing

topic of conversation, and one has
only to go to church these days to of
see who are candidates. It is strange
nevertheless true, that so many take
the Lords day to electioneer!

The farmers' Alliance, the most
popular organization of its kind in
the world, has done much for the
alleviation of our distressed farmers,
and from .whatwe can see and learn,
several thousand dollars will be
saved to this clas of our people this
year, by those who are able to do so,
becoming surety for the poor, thus
enabling them to obtain supplies at
wholesale rates. If they will only
exercise the same judgment and
prudence in politics that they have
in other affairs, the good of the
Alliance will be incalculable. During
the winter, most of our farmers
were distressed by "labor agents"
inducing the negroes to leave for
Georgia, Mississippi and other states,
but since the disquiet has been set
tled, it is difficult to realize that i
single one has left, so many still re
maimng to be fed clothed and
scnooieu oy tne wnites. w e are
not opposed to "free schools" but
opposed to the present form of sup
porting them. Let each race do its
own paying, and we will be content,
and not until then will the honest
white men of our country be satis a
fied.

From our standpoint of observa
tion, and we have been over much
of the county recently. We think
that this will prove to be one of the
most prosperous years in our history
with our horny handed sons of toil;
there being more attention paid to
small grain and cereals generally and
less money wasted on commercial
fertilizers and cotton crops, besides
hogs are more numerous than since
the war. cor hespondent.

Dry-kil- n and Planing Establishment

The mammoth lumber" facto
ry of Messrs. Stewart & Mines
is nearing completion. Yester
day steam from the new sixty
hcise power boiler was turned
into the large air boiler with its
4,500 feet of piping. The big
engine was put in motion, and
the big fau in the end of the
chamber of heated air began to
revolve and pump the hot air
into the large and spacious dry
kilns, stocked with lumber, that
will soon be hurrying on its way
to the Northern markets. The
capacity of the dry kilns is 45,--
000 feet and at least 15 feet can
be turned out from the planing
machines each day for shii,
rneut. This is a large and im-
portant industry aud will add to
the general boom which our
growing and prospering town
is alreadv enjoying. Success to
heir get up and enterprise. We

tiope that other will catch the
sain spirit and lhat is may be
come a real contagion till dozens
of "such enterprises add to the
hum of industry enterprises
hat create wealth, turn the ta

ble and draw money into this
seetion.

we were over a lew eyen--
ngs since vo see tne vineyard

started by Mr. J. S.Bizzell, our
effecent clerk of the Supertor
court, tie nas 14W trees on
about one acre and a half, the
rows are 8 f et apart and the
vines in the row G feet apart
lne majority or tne vines are
of the champion vai'iety. They
show a vigero;i3 growth being
only 2 years old are now loaded
with young grapes, lhese vines
will probably this year average
about 5 pounds of grapes, which
Mr. Bizzell will ship. Last year
he shipped a3 early as June 26th
These prapes sell far from 5 to
15 cents a pound, and often
early in the season being at a
fancy price. Now Ut us see
what profit he will realize from
this acre and a half of groand.
At 5 lbs to the vine, 140u vine3
will make 7,000 lbs of grapes
and now suppose his net profit
on each pound is only 2 cents,
then he will clear above all ex
penses 140. this year .n the
little patch of ground, similar
to hundreds of other patches
lying aronud us idle. We hope
and expect that .Mr. liizzell's
success in this line will cause a
happy and profitable revolution
In this section. We believe
that there is no finer grape
section in this State than this
county .Thegrape industry is a
big and paying one , around
Raleigh and certainly we have,
an advantagv in soil aud cli mite.
Capt. Partrick also has a young
vineyard started and is enthusi
astic over his success and the
outlook. - -

Wanted A good appetite. You
can have it easy enough by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It tones the
digestion and cures sick headache.

SCROFULA
3tatiUU3 la tb fUMU 'IIV neck, pro

da-e- ufiilfhUy lur r ;.. vtuti
eau painful rtsri&iss rr- va t?. rr.
Vc, or ttxli wfck-- tlcrrUpr uff lu Us

tf, rr. or tv. f c a-j- ; j K.ix!n- -

d iX:t; i;KJi ! the otfn ef :rr;l. rn
vn'iw prowUi. or Uj mr.y pib.-- iru.n if.u- -

lA:fnir.; tf-- n the lu jn.atj-- ' citepljo
it 4 UcaUt. g th(j khm; &m i- -t t. it i thrt rieril f u ici t vr

Wf lew i cBlirtiy ttve Um iU

How Can CUREDIt Bo
I'y taking 15"o4 !. 2. ? y

t!)ff TTtr.iiJkit'k' cur.' it fei OL.itU-- i J,
ItfB 'hta ttkrr rWicuw ha f5!. t i

jrorrn lisf'.t t ! a p'.l i i
ncsliclce lur Um J.miw. ( t.; s

curoi r it il'y If iu ?u5r ttvn
bf urt t- - try lirxf arnjir.'.lA.

My daar1:trrMary y tr t with
fr.wirtrt.tr.? hrfcn.-.t!- ;

t!I tlU h jiar U Ar j f art. lx.ut -

fortned la I:, r i;..k. stiJ on-- - vf ihnxrt rr
to the- - f.zrrt afigron' rjf. Uciw

runnlrg i:r f- - r.'.rti rrrar. We c"'
Iier Iluod't SjiMfars'.'.a. wlwn I! r lump ant
'l lnciirat!-t- . .f n. r. ruU riitirtly 5 --

ViyareJ. atut now t le a ttrSU-- y

chiM." J. S.CM 11 . NaurssM.S.J.
N. R. IW sure to t n.!y

Hood's Sarsaparilla
J C. I UOuD CO.. AfHll.e-i.- . LutU. Uu.
IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
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Piso' Cure for Con-
sumption is also tho bost
Cough Medicine.

If you have a' Cough
without disease of the
Longs, few doses are all
you need. But it you ne-
glect this ear means of

in featbty, the slight Cough
may- - become a seriousPI matter, sad several bot-
tles will be required.

1

J
RolJ by drwalsti or smU by I Iu 50c , T. JdJkjeiUixs Wwrto. J

AVERY BbTI.EK! THE UN-
NATURAL SON WHO K I LL-E- D

HIS FATHER AR--
RAJUXED BEFORE on

THE BAR OF JUS-
TICE.

Tin Jury Kinpaiineled to Say
What Penalty lie Shall Iay

for the Terrible leel.

THE STORY AND EVIDENCE OF

CDLDBL00DED AND SHOCKING
CRIME.

On Tuesday evening a venire of
100 men outside of the town of Clin-
ton was summoned to appear before ef
the court on Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock. On Wednesday, out of
this number, ten men only were se-

lected to sit on the jury. A special
venire of 20 men more was sum-
moned, from which to select the re-

maining two jurymen. At 4 P. M.
the jury was completed, which is a- -

follows: F.M.Carroll, T. Y. Fen-

nel, A. T. Herring, Allen Blackburn,
W. K. Pigrord, H.J. Duncan, J- - B.
Ezzell, Joseph Warren, J. D. Mc-Pha- il,

G. It. Boykin, Thos. Kelly,
J. M. Pearson.

The jury was empanneied and the
court proceeded to the examination
of witnesses.

Lonie Underwood said onexamin-- 1

at ion that he passed the place ofj
shooting a little before 12 o'clock on
that day and saw Avery Butler near
said place (15 yards) with a double- -

barreled gun.
Thos. Wilson: He is a blacksmith

and works in the shop of W. T. Vil-liamso- n.

Avery Butler was at the
shop on April 10th, two days before
the shooting, and cutoff a slug from

rod of iron the same size of this
piece (showing the piece found in
the spine of the murdered man) upon
an autopsy and asked how much
powder it would take to kill a man
with it forty feet otf.

It. J. Boykin said that he was at
work about one hundred yards from
the deceased when shot, working for
Mr. Thomas Boykin. He heard some
one hollow "O, Lord !" and call for
help. He ran to him and found Ed.
N. Butler lying on the ground with
blood running from a wound in the
hip. Butler's wife came down and
they toted him to the house.

Dr. J. A. Stevens, the physician
who attended the murdered man and
made the autopsy, assisted by Dr.
Holliday, was next called. At this
time we go to press. The court will
meet this morning at 9:30 and co i
tinue the trial. The remainder of
the jevidence will be given in full
next week

Carolina Veneer Works.

The large double story addition to
this new large Southern enterprise
located at Clinton i3 completed. In
the front of this addition are the
offices of Mr. A. F. Johnson, the
proprietor, and H. B. Chesautt, the
Superintendent. The inside finish- -

ing of the office of the former done
with oiled sweet-gu- m and cypress
is a model of elegant neatness. The
front yard is to be turfed, and
adorned with flowers and a fountain
This addition doubles the rack room
the drying room capacity and there- -

fore virtually the capacity of the
butter dish department, for the
great trouble heretofore has been to

in.e 10T? eno"P r
stamping capacity
now is a quarter ot a million, with a
half a million forms ahead of the
machines. The factory is running at
its full and increased capacity and
is still unable to fill orders as fast as
received. Two car loads of dishes
an(j one car ioatt-

-
Gf berry baskets

were shipped yesterday. And on ac--
count ot the superior quality of these
goods, they are not only m great cte- -

mand but are selling at 5 per cent,
more than the same kind of goods
made by any other factory in the
world. An addition is being added
to the plaining department to make
room for another plaining machine.
Qn account of the excessive dry
weather the supply of water from
the springs becoming short, a
nyarau icpump max is a marvel, oi
smipie luneuuiiy.vvas uiuueu in joi- -

Mars branch yesterday to increase the
supply. The factory has a great
advantage in a fine supply of suita
ble wood; while m the Veneer de- -

PeiK we saw a tremendous
LUIVTVXk. v luui iiuioicu iiitw vine- - jx wiv.
Veneer machines and was told that
it weighed 2500 pounds; just think
of it, the weight of five large bales
of cotton. On every side there IS
push and hurry. Yet each. . employee
moves with the precision and re--
eularity of the machines themselves
While in this mammouth hive of
busy industry it is difficult for one

.v c "l
old rural of Sampson, but
rather feels as if he were translatea
to the manufacturing quarters of
some great busy metropotlis.

Sfheol Closings.

I Invitations have just been print- -
I ed from The Caucasian Job Office
for the commencement exerci'ws of
the following schools :

Hayne Academy, Friday, May
16th: annual address to be delivered
by Senator E. W. Kerr.

!9lptnIT:frh&hnnl ThiiKavand
F"day, May 22nd and 23rd ; annua
address by Prof. B.F. Grady, of Du
plin county.

Clement Model School, Friday,
May 30th; annual address by Marion
Butler, Esq.

We have not learned the date of
the closing exercises of Goshen High

ot B. Aycock, of Goldsboro.

be on May 16th. The address will be
J delivered by Hev. D. II. Tuttle.

years ot ae, bought a ticket last
Monday morning foa Im .burg,
Ga., and left alone for that place.
She will vilt her sifter, Mr. Mc
Millan.

The following visiting attorneys ty
in attendance at the present term
court: Messrs. W. ll.AI.cn, C.

Aycock and Uichard W. Nixon, so
Goldsloro; John Ketr, of Delta,

lerbert McClanimy,of Wilmington;
and H. L. Steven, of Warsaw. Our
popular Solicitor, O. II. Allen, i,

course, on hand ably guarding the
interests of thj State.

Religion Not iff. cf
The ltev. V. L. Arnold, of Wil

mington, will visit Clinton next
week to hold a series of services in
the Episc pal Church here. The
proposed services will begin on Mon-
day evening, May "th, at 8 o'clock,
nd the "Mission will continue

throughout the week and the follow-
ing Sunday, May 11th.

MOUNT OLIVE DEPARTMENT.

LiOCAIj ITEMSi
Mr. Davis Bell's wife died at

their home in the country last Satur
day.

Capt. Herbert Maxwell of the
V. C. it A. It. It. is in town visiting

his parents.

Our strawberry growers are
shipping large quantities of that
delicious fruit to the northern
markets daily.

Mr. John C. McCullen's wife
died on the 15th, of consumption at
their home in the country. She left

baby only a few months old, we
sympathize with her stricken hus
band and parents.

Rev. W. J. 1 lodgers preached in
the Baptist church last Sunday
morning and night. We heard him
and was very much pleased .with
him. The Baptist comrreeration at
this place has called him to preach
for them. We haven't heard
whether he has accepted the call or
not.

The verdict has been rendered
favorable to Tiik Te leg ra m, every
one is pleased at the marked im
provement. We look for a larger
list of patrons, and must insist on all
the friends of advancement to come
to our aid. A review of our columns
will show that every department ot
home and farm, every feature that
is to be nurtured is carefully pre-

sented in its pages. It is the only
paper in the county that presents
such care and attention for its
patrons. We ask you all to meet
us in that spirit of support that our
efforts deserve, if you will uphold
us in a ubstantial way, you will see
greater attention and improvement,
Don't wait to be asked for what you
are due, but come and aid us. It
takes cash to pay for the work and
material and it must come every
week. Aid us friends.

Burglars broke open and entered
the store of Mess. J. R. Hatch and
W. G. Davis & Co., Wednesday
night of last week and stole a con-

siderable amount of goods. They
got from Mr. Hatch about ?20,00
worth and from Mess. Davis & Co.,
about $50,00 worth. They also took
from Mr. R. Kornegay's store a lot
of tobacco, pocket knives A-- It
being connected with W. G. Davis
& Co's store by a partition Door.
Mess. Hatch & Hhvis heard early
next morning that two strange
negro boys answering to the des-

cription of two who were seen on
our streets the day before were in
Goldsboro so they made haste in
that direction and they soon had
one of them in jail at Goldsboro.
The other darkey was most too
early for them and had left the city.
They however soon learned that he
had gone down near Wilmington.
They were auxiou for him so Mess.
D. W. Kelly and W. G. Davis went
down the road Monday "norning
and found the negro under a bed in
his mother's house 4 miles cast of
Wilmington. They arrested and
brought him up. They are now In
jail at Goldsboro awaiting their trid
at Waj-n- e county's next term of
court. Mr. Davis' store whh occupi-
ed at night by Mr. B. V. Iee who
was asleep in the building at the
time of the burglaiy. The roblers
will therefore be tried for their
lives and may swing and stretch
hemp.

The Best Result.
Every ingredient employed in pro

ducing Hood's barsapanlla is strictly
pure, and is the best of its kind it is
possible to buy. All the roetsand
herbs are cirefully selected, person-
ally examined, and only the best re-

tained. So that from the time of
purchase until Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
prepared, everything is carefully
watched with a view to attaining the
best result. Why don't you try it?

COSSUSPT1GX SDBELr CURED.
To the Editor fleate inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hopeless
cases hav been permanently cured.
I shall be clad to eend two bottles of
ray remedy fhee to any of your read-
ers who have consumption if they will
6end me their express and post office
addrc sa. Kespcctfuly.

T. A. KLOCUM, M . C.
181 Fearlet,, New Vuik.

1 k .11 VI it--
. inn 1 uitiuiiui in" tollago, when a little scab began to! u u.Ui AiUU H,tVltl Wilmiu--fcr- m

right undei theeye, resembling Wa-Y;- ,, ,u, 1, an I have fulmau
a Wart, whieh 1 could not remove; j. (.a . x. jt. jLn lntd
in size and appearance U soon grew j

to be as large as a strawberry, and.
the scabs Came off aud left the place;
entirely raw. Having fear, of a ;

cancer, I ii to use. varioiu kind- -

of salves to heal ;t up, bu. never
could. I consulted Witn physicians
of great oxpeiioncc; they siid it
looked iH at' it, and advxed
me to have it cut or bornt out at
once. 1 iii noi .viii in iKieini'T,
and being persuaded it w s in my
blood, I resolved to try ii.-- It ni -

dy, as it had been re: 1 t.i
me. I lid so with the unwt 1 i I .'"

results. I can I a- - a well man. 1

I cannot mv too mu .. lor yonrj
Kemedy; it is woith it - wi i.i'.it ia
gold. Before i had u el . :a bo'.;!.
I as hopeful, and at the ; j.ir d io.t
of five week- - ihe sore :i:ie.y
healed, the scab's ar ro.uhisrr; oi
the skin all gone, a d let! me a n.-.- v .

man. I will g've :ny one siiniiirly j

affected any further (information'
they may desire, and can only s iy if
the public will give your jteuufiy i

trial, It will speak for
rnnr nm(Ki .....ci!l . L'nou' .0 bounds. ;

j

Gott speed thediy tliut 111

upon your future prosperity I ,i
" j'nurs most truly,

JAS. OAllTEIt AltltlXU TOX.
For sale by Clinton Druggists and j

by Wm. A. Johnson, Wholesale
Agent, Clinton, X. C. J

dec-- j ly

TO L.E.T !
1

t

ONE HANDSOME HEW BRICK STORE,!

20x50 feet -- two floors 0.1 McKay
: ' - 'Street. . i .

prevent the perpetration of which School, but the address will be de-lif-e

may be taken. The t only im-- iivered by the able and talented C.

TWO DWEiXINGSJ
Ono on McKoy Street, the other,

on Johnson Street. Terms moderate. ''

Apply to " 1 ;
, I

J. K.UOYAL. : '
kap!7 2t ,: ' ;

portant case tried up to the time
goiug.to press is. the Butler murder! Glenwood High School will close
case, an account of which will
seen in another column. . r

4


